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MODERN DESIGN
The beautiful ultra-modern interior of Lloyd Dennee'i, El Sequndo and Hawthorne . 
blvds., was designed by Associate Industries, an IB-months olcf company whose staff, 
however, has years of experience behind it. Seen above i» Maxine Dennee, store 
owner, and Larry Rearic, owner of Associate Industries. Rearic and Bob Mavis 
remodeled and redesigned the store. Dennee's announced that they are continuing 
their grand opening celebration with a five-week selling campaign each Saturday 
for five consecutive weeks. Major prizes will also be given away beginning August 
4 at 8 p.m. The prize this time will be a 21" RCA TV set. Contestants must attend. 
 Press Photo.

100 Children Parf/c/pafe In Pef Show
McMaster park was invaded 

last Friday afternoon by dogs, 
cats, chickens, ducks and other 
live animals.

Nearly 100 boys and girls par 
ticipated in the pet show at the 
playground.

The following boys and girls 
took home ribbons: Largest dog, 
Elaine Moshel; smallest dog, 
Jean Ann McCabe, best trick 
dog, Jane Tussing; best-dressed 
dog, Jean McCabe; prettiest dog, 
est dog, David Warden- young 
est pet, 1st, Mike Mellvihill, 2nd, 
Billy Menard; spotted cat, Ro 
berta Chavec; smallest pet, Nan 
cy Kelly; largest cat, 1st, Janice 
Stone; 2nd, Mary Helm, pret 
tiest cat, 2nd place, Roger Bee- 
dorn; 3rd Randy Ahart; biggest

chicken. 1st. Kenny Ferris, 2nd, 
Janie Lussing; prettiest girl 
bird, 1st, Paricia White; Pret 
tiest boy bird, Janie Hall; larg 
est duck, 1st, Christie Tucker; 
2nd, Jimmy Beitenfeldt.

Many more funfull events are 
in store for future event* at Mc 
Master park.

On July 21, at Walteria park, 
a celery eating contest was held. 
Francis Herrera won 1st place. 
Francis had to eat three celery 
stalks in record time and now 
holds the position of city queen 
of Walteria.

A progressive carnival was 
held on July 25. Teams of five 
persons each competed in such 
games as spot ball, clothespin 
drop, archball and pennypitch,

and others. There was a large 
attendance and everyone con 
cerned Had a good time.

LIONESS DISCUSS 
YEARLY PROGRAM

A board meeting of the 
Lioness Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Abe Robinson, 
president, at 111 Via Sego, Re- 
dondo Beach.

Business discussed were pro 
grams for the coming year.

Those present were: Mmes 
Fred B o r e n, William King, 
Lowell Spring, Ruel Moulton 
A. F. R. Ewalt, Pete Radisich 
A. B. McTee, Mott Farrell.

After the meeting refresh 
ments were served.

dollar days
THUR, FRL SAT., AUG. 2,3,4

SUITS
Whil« Balanc* of

Spring and Summer
Stock Lam.

Only 27 In Group. 2 PRICE
REG. $98.50, $ Days Only........................... $49.25 ^\
REG. $89.50, $ Days Only...........,.............,....$44.98 '
REG. $85.00, $ Days Only ........................... .$42.50
REG. $6*95, $ Days On«y.... ... .........,$39.98

$ $ DAYS ONLY!
ALL SUMMER

DRESSES
$25.00 Vol. 12.50 

17.95Val. 8.98 
1295 Vol. 6.48 
8.95 Vol. 4.98 2 PRICE

Miss Mary 
Bowes Weds 
Bill Parker

Miss Mary Jane Bowes be 
came the bride of Bill Parker 
n a double ring ceremony per 
formed Wednesday evening, 
July 18, at the home of the 
groom's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Parker in Para-
gould, Arkansas. 

Her beautiful gown was of
white satin covered with lovely 
white lace.

Mrs. Bud Gramlin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Parker, was 
the bride's attendant while 
VTack Parker, brother of the 
groom served as best man. The 
ceremony was performed by 
Gene Cummings, justice of the 
peace.

Miss Bowes is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Bowes of Danaha st., Torrance. 
She was recently a senior of 
Torrance high school.

The newly-weds are present 
ly residing with the groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Parker, in Paragold, Arkansas. 
The Parker family formerly, 
ived in Wilmington.
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and l^ecreation

WALTERIA PARK
By WES JOHNSON

Nestled practically at ;the foot of Rolling Hills is a
small park   but don't let the size fool you. Walteria park
is usually humming with activity. It's official address is
3855 242nd street, but if you are driving down Pacific
Coast highway you can't miss$> -- --  - - -  -
it. It is open for business from
9 a.m. until 10 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

The facilities for general rec
reation as offered by the park
are as follows: Picnic areas
complete with outdoor fireplace
and tables; a library; tennis
courts; basketball courts; one
of the best softball diamonds in
the city; a new recreation build 
ing that should be completed 
soon, and consisting of patios 
for shuffleboard, craft rooms, 
kitchen and unbreakable win 
dows; standard playground 
equipment such as slides,
merry-go-round, etc. 

Active Program
The most important aspect, of 

recreational activities at a park 
is fhe program. Walteria has a 
good one and highlighting it is.

th« Pee Wee softball league.
Approximately 65 to 70 Pee
Wees attend every day and par
ticipate in the league. The par
ents usually come out and root
for the teams.

In addition to the sizable Pee
Wee league, there are sufficient
number to make up midget and
junior leagues.

The Walteria Business 
men's Association helped mo 
tivate this activity through 
donating money to buy jer 
seys for all prospective par- 
ticlp&nts In the softball
l4*A0*HAaVt*^«*H ucm«

There are other phases of the
program. A tournament is held 
every morning and includes 
practically every game such as 
maze, checkers, -bowling and 
others. The first nlae* winner

DING DONG BELL DOGGIE IN THE WELL
Tiny Tim rode to victory in style at Walteria park last Friday. 
The flower and doggie float won first place in the float contest. 
Tim Christian, 10, of 4572 Cadison and Paul Kettering, II, of 
24248 Neece, made the float, using PauC's dog in the chair of 
honor. Press Photo.

Tratlerettes 'Pot Luck' Success
The Trailerettes, located ait I cake, beautifully decorated had

:he Orchard Trailer park, 25344 
Pennsylvania avenue, Lomita,

Reg. $3.98 BLOUSES, $ Days Only 
Reg. $10.95 SKIRTS, $ Days Only 
Reg. $5.95 SKIRTS, $ Days Only . 
Reg. $7.95 JUMPERS, $ Days Only 
Reg. $3.98 CAPRI's, $ Days Only

$1.99 
$4.99 
$2.99 
$3.99 
$2.99

$DAYS
SPECIAL

JEWEL* OF THE «*

SWIM 
SUITS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

1319 SARTORI FA. 8-4563
Open Friday Night 'til fi P.M.

Use Our
Budget

Plfn
Tokt

4 Months
to Pay

welfare projects the Flower 
Missionary Home in Los An 
geles. They, held a "pot luck" 
party of which the proceeds of 
$91.50 were given to the Mother 
Superior. Over 100 people were 
present at. the party.

Mrs. Irene Conant, owner of 
the Orchard trailer park and 
Mrs. Phyllis Hall presented the 
Trailerettes with a cake. The

receives a blue ribbon and sec 
ond place a red ribbon. Usually 
there are about 20 children tak 
ing part.

Every Thursday there is a
the 17 names of the Trailerettes wiener roast at 12 noon. Punch 
inscribed on it. is served at the rate of five 

Prizes to be given away were cents for all they can drink, 
contributed 'by the Flower Mis- Needless to say. there are 
sionary. They consisted of a plenty of takers.
waffle iron and sandwich grill, 
an 18-piece picnic set and an 
Italian luncheon cloth.

Competitive Game*
Record Day occurs on Friday 

at 1 p.m. This is for individual
The Trailerettes are planning competition and exploits ath- 

to have another similar party letic skill. Some of the activi- 
on September 30. Anyone wish- ties include baseball throw for 
ing to give any articles to be distance, 50-yard dash, standing
sold at the bazaar may con 
tact the Trailerettes.

broad-jump and other field type 
events. At 2 p.m. ribbons are

WHERE D'YA THPIT THE THEEDS?
Teeth or no teeth, Chervle Dennis, 7, of 21240 S. Hobart and Mike Winters, 20935 
Dalton, had the time of their lives Friday at the Malldale playground watermelon 
feed. Members of the Halldale P-TA sponsored the event for the children using the 
school's playground. Pre"ss Photo.

Reg. 79c "8PRINGMAID"

BROADCLOTH
Sanforized in new patterns. 36" wide. 39

*
yu.

BLACK ONLYBLACK ONLY mm ^BK £

CORDUROY 49*
Raaular 11.49 .._................._..._.._........ _....._ _.._._... _   BRagular $1.49

NYLON PRINTS REa. ,
In small floral designs, pattal background. 
64" Wide.............................................................................

REG. VALUES TO $6.00 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPERY FABRICS
48" wida. 1 to 4 yd. lengths In bouclat and eaaement 
with matallic threads, aoma sufficient for abort 
window drapes.

DON'T WORRY about 11! Call 
on me. O. Howie Hustles the 
Classified Ad, and I'll find you 
new tenants fast. Call FA. 8-2345 
for quirk help in advertising 
your plac«.

presented to all the winners for 
the week complete with cheers 
and congratulations!

The craft program is offered 
on Tuesday and Thursday from 
9 to 12 noon. This program 
consists of painting ceramics, 
free hand drawing, wood con 
struction, making cork coasters, 
and puppets. Among others.

Green   Gold Day 
Wednesday afternoon is 

Green and Gold Day. All chil 
dren are divided into age di 
visions of 6 and 7. 8 and 9, 10 
and 11. Equal distribution from 
all age groups are divided into 
two mass teams. One team is 
given green arm bands and the 
other gold. They then compete 
in team events.

Special events that are held 
periodically are pet shows, tal 
ent shows, and circus days.

Some coming special event* 
include s joint Circus Day ac 
tivity on August 4. The event 
will be held al Torranoe park, 
but Walteria. park will partic- 
I pate.
The intensity and the enthvi

siasm of a program 1« based on 
its leadership. The playground 
director at. Walteria park in 
Lloyd Harline. He has worked 4) 
two year* with the department 
and teaches the 6th grade at 
Terranc* elementary school. 
Lloyd is a native of Walteria s<> 
fits into the program nicely.

Waynd Scholl. another staff 
member, is beginning his last 
semester at Santa Barbara State* 
College. Wayne is majoring in 
physical education and Is work^ A, 
ing on hk general secondary, 
credential. He played baMbftl^ 
and basketball flier*.

Completing the- staff at WaJ», 
teria is Judy Wright. a grad.1 
uate of Torrance high, now in, 
her sophomore year at Santa* 
Barbara and majoring in  le-j 
mentary education.

With this fine staff and withi 
the park's adequate facilities,} 
the only demand made on th«iw 
general public is that it enjoyf 
itself in one or more <rf thai 
many possible activities.

SPECIAL

BARBECUE TOOL SET
S Pe. Stainlaaa 
Steel. Spoon, 
Fork, Spatula

95 Reg. $8.95 
Now On Sale 
During $ Day

DOLLAR TABLESEE OUR 
SPECIAL

Values To $2.00
OF HUNDREDS MISC. HARDWARE ITEMS

$-|00 Your 
Choice

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1113-1S Cabrile Av«.

a
I

DAN RIVER

GINGHAM PLAIDS
Pastel* in regular and French (sheer) quality. 
36" wide. Reg. $1.29...........L:...................... .

SAIL CLOTH REOM.
Heavy quality for pedal pushers, capria, «tt. 
Solida or print*. 42" wide. ...................................

3 UJ41

Dollar
3 DAYS ONLY

TORRANCE

DAYS

izl

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
AUGUST 2-3-4

SANFORIZED   36" WIDE

STRIPED DENIM
Ragular 98o..............................................

SAVE 
NOW.1

CURTAINS
to 98i Yd.

VALANCING
Make your precent look like new: for 
very little money. Organdie*, Nylon*, 
Taffeta*, etc.

"yJ.

Reg. Values to $3.00 Pr.

DUTCH 24" - SO" - 36" Length*

CURTAINS PAIR

Values to $5.50
PRISCILLA
CURTAINS r*m

36-45-54-In L«ngtha $<fl 99

PORTER'S
YARDAGE

1265 SARTORI AVENUE
Torrance. Ope* Fri. Nitea

Downtown Torranoe

LADIES' DRESS and CASUAL

OES
GROUP 

1

VALUES
TO

$8.95

LADIES' DRESS and CASUAL

OES
GROUP 

2

VALUES
TO 

$10.95

MEN'S

SHOES
Values to $12.95

WOMEN'S

KEDETTES or 
House Slippers

SET *| 0<
Styki  

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

LeKing's Shoe Store
1319V* SARTORI AYE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA. 8-2426 

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.


